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, Wttilronfc Crltn ttnWr.
RAILROAD.

IN KKFKCT MAY U, 18!."t.

Philadelphia Erin Knllmad Division Time
Table. Train.

Vdally Sunday for:M a except
Fiiitibiiry, lliirrlnliurK unci Intcrnu'illiitc sta-
tions, arriving lit Plillntli-lplil- p.m.,
?.iw YorK. mil p. m.i minimm,., ......
Washington, 7:: P. ni Pullman Parlor cur
from Wlllliinisport unci passenger concurs

3:;n o. m.-T- fl, dully except Pnnilny fur
Hiirilsliing anil Intermediate stations,

hi Phllinlclplila4::lA. M. New York,
A. M. Pullman Wccplm? cars from

Hiirrlsliurit to Philadelphia iiml Nw .Yo,'k'
Philadelphia pnssi-nitc- ran remain In
sleeper undlstnrla-- until i:"uA.M.

H:itt p. m. Trnln 4, dully for f nnliury, Harris-bu- r
mid Intermediate "t lit Ions, arriving lit

Philadelphia. i! A. M.I New York, :. 1.1

A. M. on mk diiys nnd WM A M.im Hi.
days Hiiltlmoie, 11:30 A.M.! iiwtilofftifii, :.)
A.M. Pullman curs from Erie and Williams-po- rt

to Philadelphia. 1'iiwnui-mlf- i Iimt
for Hiilllmoro nnd Washington fcwlll Im
t rnnsfcrriMl Into Washington hepiriit

Passenger roaches from fcrln to
Philadelphia unU Wllllnmsport to Balti-
more.

WEPTWAKO
T:M it. m.-T- rnln 1, dully except Sunday for

Hldgway, Diillols, tlermont nnd Intcr-incdlii- to

millions. Leaves Kldgwny nt 8:110

:&". 3, daily for Erlo and Intor- -

'""y except "midny for
Kane nnd Intermediate stations.

THUorr.ll TRAINS Foil DU1FTWOOD
FKO.M THE KAST AM) SOUTH.

TRAIN 11 leaves Philadelphia 8:0 A. m.
Washington, 7.W A. M.; Hiilllmoro, A. M.
Wllkrslmrre, 10:1. A. ; dully Mwpl Hun- -.

day, arriving at Iirlftwnod at 8:2" P. M. wllh
Ptillmnn Parlor car from Philadelphia to
Wlllliimspoit.

TRAIN 8 leaves New York nt 8 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:2(1 p. m.i Washington, lrt.40 n. m.i
Kiiltlmorc, 11:.' p. m.i daily arriving at
Drift wood at :.V) a. m. l'ullinnn sleeping
rum (mm Philadelphia to Krte and from
Washington nnl Hiilllmore to Wllllnmsport
nnd through passenger nmrlies from Phila-
delphia to Kriu and Hiilllmoro in Wllllnma-por- t.

THA1N 1 leaves Renovo nt 8:38 n. m., dully
except Sunday, arriving nt Driftwood 7:M

' RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN 1(1 leaves Kldgway at fl:;) a. m.i John-sonlm-

at U :45 a. m., arriving nt Clermont
at 10:40 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:S0 a. m. ar-
riving at .lolinsonburK at 11:44 a. m. and
Rldgway at 12:00 a. m.

& CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY KYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

P. M A.M. STATIONS. A.M. P.M,

12 to ti :o Ulilgwny IB 6
12 IN 0 W island Run 1 2s e 2
12 22 42 Mill Haven 1 21 A I

12 31 !SS t'royland lit ma
12 W 10 00 Hliorlh Mills 1 02 no
12 42 10 Oft Hlue KiN-- 12 ft) 6 M
12 44 10 07 Vini'Vard Vim 12 M BM
12 4(1 10 10 t'arrlot 12 0 ft 4H

100 1022 Brockwnyvllle 12 IW

110 1IHI2 M. Minn Summit 12 SO 1) 211

114 10 m lliirvcys Run 12 2A R20
1 20 104IS KllllB (!rerk 12 20 (1 15

14.1 10 It Diilloln 12 OS 8 00

TRAINS LEAVE R1DGWAY.
EaKtward. Wodtwanl.

Train 8, 7:. 1 a. m. Train a, 11:34 a. m.
Train B, p. m. Train 1, 11:00 p. m.
"t rain 4, T:.v p. m. Train ll, :a p. m

S M.l'KEVDST, 3. K. WOOD.
ticn. Manager. Gon. 1'iiiw. Ag't.

B tJFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTS
BURGH RAILWAY.

' Thr short line hotwpon DuTtolii, Rldgwny,
nra.iiflni, r.iiniiinii n, fuiiii,i, iv.r motii,Nlngar Kalla and pobiU In the upper oil
Teirlon.

On nnd aftr Now. 10th, 1HW, puwwn- -
arrive and depart from Falla
dally, except rjunday, aa fol

lows:
7:96. m. for Curwemvllle and ClenrHeld.
(:85 p. m. Accommodation from 1'unxnu

tnwney and Big Run.
JOrOOii.m. ButTalomd RneheHtrr mail For

Brock way vlllc,Klr.Kwny,.l oh iiflnnhurg.Mt.
.lewott, Bradford, Halamanca. Iliiltalo and
HoWienteri connecting at JolHiMonlMjrg
witn r. r,. train q, tor wucox, nane,
Warren, Corry umd Erie.

10:9T a. m. Accommodation Far Sykea,
Big Run and i'uuxnutawnuy.

11:20 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Hoechtree, Brockwayville, Kllmont, 4)nr-no- n,

Ridgway, ioiinHonburg, Ml. Jcwtilt
and Bradford.

4:8T p. m. Mall-C- or DiiRoIh, f.vkon, Big
nun runxHuiuwney anq vainon.

Paaaengera are rntueated to pun'linae tlck-t-a
liefore entering the run. An exnutia

charge of Ten Oenta will be collected by con- -
auciorawnen xarea re pain on traiim, irom
allHtatloim where a ticket office iKmalntiitned.

ThouHaud mile .Uckuta at two centn per
mue, v(kki rorpHHNiiiie oetweenan aiatiomi,

J. H. MoIntyhk. Agent, FaluiCniek, Pa.
E. 0. Lapcy, Gen. tun. Agent,

Uocheater N. Y.

4 TXEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
K)MPANY commencing: Sunday

May 28, 18U5, Low Grade Division.
AHTWAHD.

TASIOlfa. No.0.No.No.. 101 108

A. P. II A. U. P. at
10 4A 4 40
10 67 4 f!

New Bethlehem 11 0 t 2ft 6 12
Oak Ridge.... 11 8H 6 20
Mayavllie 11 40 6 41 6 26
Summervllle . 12 M 6 00 6 47

11 is e 20 6 07
i ai 6 21! 8 13

Fuller U 4U t m 6 26
ReyuoWUrllle l m t 67 J1Panoout 1 OH 7 06

Fall0ek... 1 2 7 26 10 Ml 186
DuBoU 1 784 ioo U 06 146
fabula 1 4 T47
wlnterburn 11 T M T84
Panfleld 6 06 T 40
Tyler I 14 8 10 7 60
Glen FWaer... I 2 8 27 8 01
Beneaatte I4 8 44 8 1H

Grant I 63 8 64 8 2X

Driftwood..... 1(0 9 26 866
P. M A. M

WaSTWAKD.

NoJKo.6No.lO 108 I U0

A. M
Driftwood...... 10 101 6 00 8 86
Grant 10 42 ( V2 7 00
Bennett 10 62 8 42 I 16
Glen FlaUer 11 on S 60 T83
Tyler... 11 20 8 W 7 44
Penoeld 8 20 7 64
wlnterburn .... 11 M 8 !A 8 00
Babula 11 47 8 87 8 12
DuBolt 1 06 8 60 8 15 U 10 f 0
FaUs Greek 1 20 T tit 8 82 U10 to
PanaoMt 1 84 T 2H 8 40

Doldarllle.. 142 7 40 8 4H' .in 1 6e 7 67 06
il 1 10 8 00 8 17

I to 8 111 8 25
iummerrUla.... 1 m 8 8H

I Tvllle t 6H 8 67 10 oil
I .niildn I 08 8 OS 10 1H
1 mm Bethlehem 8 16 t 16 10151
I waonham. 8 47

LMnk.... MOM
ka. M. A. U P. M.IA

lTfcto dally except ftuday.
DAVID MoOABOO, GaTl Im,

1AM. t. A.NDEIUJOS aaat Pam. Am.

Wm
VOLUME REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A., WEDNESDAY, NUMBER

PENNSYLVANIA

,,J1,.,1"'1'"d

8:$V!m'"'rnVn

JOHNSONBURG

JIDGWAY

?ertruiuawill

SedBank....

grookriUe....

I'.IX'H t'REEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudion Rlvir R. R. Co., UilM
rONDF.NRF.D TIME TABLE.

nRAti rt IIKAD DOWlt
Exp Mull Novr.MiiKnl7, 1WS. Kxp Mall
No ;i7 No :ci Now No iM

pin li am nm
86 Arr....PATTON ...Lo. fiiao

1 14 . Wentover
t Z 12 Ml M All A FFK Y t6 00 4 16

0 m)J2 1.1 1.ve., . KiTrmoor...Arr. 6 20 4 42

TM 12 06 U A .AM.. 6 BO 4 Si

8 43 11 58 Arr . . Kcrrmoor. I . Lve. 637 4 58
83 JIM Mew Millport 42 6ftl
8X2 Jl 46 Olantn 64H 60D
825 11 89 Mltchella 6 66 616
8 06 11 20 Lvc Clem Held Jiinc.AtT. 815 6 84

T45
768 11 11 CLEARFIELD.. 626 810

11 00 Arrt'lunrllfld 3iinc.Lv. 8 36 819T$ 1061 Woodland 8 45 6 29
7 31 1044 ...Itlirlcr 862 684
7 23 10 89 Wnllnceton 8 67 6 40
715 10 20 ,. . .Morrlwlali! Mines. ... 7 06 6 48
707 10 22 Lve .... Munnin... Arr. 7 18 6 57

6 35
727 PIlIL'PSn'ojy"

1017ArrT777Miinson....Lve. 717 700
0 40 952 1'EAl.E 740 725
620 928 Ollllntown 757 744
613 9 20 .... ..SNOW KIIOE 804 762
618 824 .... BEI'.rll CREEK .... 849 8 44
60A 8 09 Mill Hull 801 867
458 6 02 LOCK HAVEN 807 803
4 47 7 53 Ynungdiili' 016 912
4 36 7 40 JERSEY fill )RE JUNO. 929 924

MOO t7( Lve WILLI AMSP'T Arr 10 06 10 HI

11 n in a m p m
pm a m 1'iiii.a. Rkadino It. R. am pm

40 tiM Arr WILLI AMSP'T Lvetl0 80fi 1.1

W35ll 30 Lve ... .l'llll.A Arr 608 711
14 30 LvN.Y.viiLTaniaulia Ar 6 45.

780 Lt N. Y. vin I'lilln. Ar. 7 25 r930
am pm pm am
fViSy t Weck-diiy- a pi 00 p m Sundays

$ ii'io n m yiinnny
'OWK TII)M At Wllllamlinort with

PhllndelphlnARendlngK.R. AtJeraey Phoro
iiniTiiim won run dhnih miuirnj. no jiiiii
Inll wllh Central Railroad of Innsvlvania.

At l'hlllpihurg with Pennsylvania Railroad.
At Clearfield wllh Buffalo, Rochester ft
I'lttKburgh Railway. At MnhnlTcy nnd
Patton with Cnmbrlit ft Clearflold Division
of Pennsylvnnia Rnllrnnd. At Mnbnffey with
Pennsylvania ft North-Weste- Railroad.

A. G. Pai.mkr, F. E. ntnniMAif,
Superintendent. Gen'I Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.

flotcl.

JOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FliASKJ. BLACK, Proprietor.

The lending hotel of the town. Hendnuar.
ters for commercial men. Htenm heat, free
tins, bath rooms nndcloKcta on every lioor,

suniplc riHima, billliird room, tulephone
&c.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
C. DILLMAK, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the verv ci.ntni of tin, husliieuM nnrt, of town.
Free Miiis to and from trains and commodious
siimplv rooms forcommoivliil travelers.

JOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- !) FILBERT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, - TENN'A,
PllESTOX J. MOORE, Proprietor.

342 bed rooms. Rates 82.00 ner dav Amerl
can Plan, l'jbloi'k from P. R. R. Depot nnd
v oiik'k irom new r. &. it. u. iieiHit.

yilecrtlottcou.

jg NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estuto Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olflce o West MMn street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

C. I. OOBDON. JOHDW.BKKD

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvlllo, Jofforson On., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied bjOordons uoroeit is ost niiiin ettreet.

W. L. HtOKAOKIll, e. M. HtMRALD,
Bmknllt. JUrMlstillle.

ccracken & Mcdonald,
Attornnit and Counsellors-at-La-

Offices at Eeynoldlvllle and Brookrille.

FRANCIS J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- '

Offices In Mahoney ibulldlng. Mala Btreot,
neynuiuHviiiu, in,

DTi. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident diintlst. In building nearAIetho

dlst church, iiiKMlto Arnold block. entle--
ness in operat ing.

DR. R. E. HARBISON,

STJXGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In roama formerjy occupied by 1. 8,
icuruigni..

R. R. DeVERE KBNO,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of f . O. King, M. H at
comer of Main and Sixth atreeta, Beynokla- -
viise, x'a.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAHSINO. Proprietor.
Cornor 4th street and Gordon alley. First-clas- s

work doue at reaaonalile price, tilva, ll.. lu.uwU. . ...

MOTICK or A PPLIO ATI ON FOR CHARTER' in umi court of Uonimiw Pleaa lor the
county ot jeneraon.

Notice la hereby irlwn that aa aDiillcatlon
wijl tie madt, to the said court on Thursday,
21 4ay of May, lKat), at 2 o'clock 1. At. under the
ml to provkle for the Incoriwratlon and
regulation of certain ourporattuan approved
April 2lh, W74, and auuplemenu by Wm. K.
Marmkall. Ileary Herjiel, Henry Uoible, J. J.
Sutter, (kiloinoa Shaffer, II. S. Beluap, et al.
For the charter of an Intended corporation
to be called the Keynokhtvllle Iwmetery
Company the character and objwt of whlcu
Is the maintenance of a public cemetery for
the burial of the dead bodies of human beings
aud for then purpose to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, beneBt and privilege
Conferred by the said act and It supplement.

M.M.D.VU, Solicitor.

KONGO CANNIBALS.

DESCRIBED BY A MISSIONARY WHO

KNOWS THEM WELL.

Their Appetite For Unman Plash Illus
trated by Scene That Father Allalr
Has Witnessed A Lire That Is Con.

Utntly Iteset With Dangers,

Fntlior Allulro, mlssluunry- - apostollo
to the French Kongo, wns receutly in
France to nrrlor a smnll iron ateamboat
o be need in visiting the mission sta

tions, nnd wn pnrannded while there
to ooutribnte to Le Correspnndant an
acootmt of liia work and its Mold. The
oonrnRoona futhora of the French Catho
lic missions in Africa visit region hith
erto scarcely known to white men, and,
living habitually fur beyond the bound
of the new African civilization, have
peculiar opportunities of studying un-

modified aavnge life. Father Allaire fau

been for ten years in the French Kongo,
and for the, lust aiz years at Liranga.

His home station of Liranga is sur
rounded by cnnuibal tribes, nnd not on
ly has he time and again declined bo- -

pitable invitutions to take port in a can
nibal least, bat more than once be has
discomcd among his neighbors a han-
kering after his own flesh.

"Yon ore wrong," said a cannibal
when the father turned in disgust from
an offer of human flesh. "Yon should
taste it, and after that you'd never turn
away; it is so good."

A cannibal, bearing aloft a bloody
hunmii head, said to the father:

"That is the bead of one you knew
well. We ate him three days ago. He
was delicious. You should have come
earlier so as to have a taste. "

Cannibalism is a veritable passion
with some of the father's black neigh
bors. Rescued slaves tell him, and he
believes it, that there are in the interior
chiefs who eat no flesh save that of girls
and boys from 10 to 16 yeurs of age.
He made a journey up the Kongo to the
land of the fierce Bondjoa, strangers to
bim, with the hope of buying ohildren
out of slavery nnd taking them back to
the mission station. When he reached
Ngomboc, an agglomeration of six or
seven large cannibal villages, he was
constantly saluted with the words:

"Bell us children. We will buy, but
not sell tlieiu. "

The cannibals had evidenntly beard
of his mission, aud the journey was in
vain. When lie was about to return, a
chief invited him to anchor opposite a
Tillage, saying :

"Show your goods there, and my peo
ple will fetch down the slave childreu
to sell"

The father accepted the invitation,
climbed with difficulty the steep em-
bankment, more than 80 feet high, up-
on which stood the fortified village, and
entered the place with an interpreter
and a few followers. Sixty savages sur-
rounded the prfawt, and he and the chief
went through the famous form of blood
brotherhood, each making slight
wound in his orm and permitting the
outflowing streams of blood to mingle.
The fatlior then discovered that there
were no women or children in sight,
and that the jioiuts of spears were trem-
bling behind the houses. The chief surl
denly demanded gifts for hiuuielf and
all his men.

There wm silence in (he village,
while the blacks bubbled ceaselessly in
the sun, and the lances peeped out here
and there from behind the tiuts. The
father answered that he would be glad
to pay handsomely for any slaves that
should be brought to the boat. At this
the chief .seized his left band and bade
bim begone. When the fattier was ready
to make the steep descent of the bank,
he saw a stealthy giant just ready to
lance one of the uiou from the steam-
boat Hi left hand still grasped by the
chief, the father aimed his uncharged
rifle at the negro below, .and the latter,
dropping his weapon, drew baok.

The next instant the onief had pushed
the father over the bank. He lay stun-
ned for a.second, but rose unhurt to find
the savage lauoers attacking his own
men, and the latter casting themselves
into the river for safety. Quiokly load-
ing his rifle, he turned upon the attack-
ing party, but at sight of the loaded
weapon the negroes fled. Onoe on the
boat the futher found that none of his
men was wounded. One, the black In-

terpreter, was missing, and he was soon
disoovered making ready to storm the
Tillage. He declared that with two ri-
fles the missionary party could sock the
place, and was disgusted when the fa-

ther refused to undertake the task.
"It is curious, " mid the interpreter,

"that when these people were making
ready to eat yon yon are unwilling to
be revenged on them. "

He then explained that as the mis-
sionary purtj clambered np to the town
the negroes were vowing to have the
goods as presents or by foroe, and that
when the cannibal oblef took the priest's
band the savage said significantly to his
men:

"It U well; he has no skin and bis
hand Is fat"

father Allaire says that tiverj in
ti part of Africa is not a thing of con-
stant blows. Its worst feature is the
possibility of human sacrifloe at the
death of a Slavs owner. The slavo at or-
dinary times ma go and oom as he
will, subject only to the possibility of
being resold or of being called to be

In order that a dead master may
have slave company in another world.
Slavery la worn for ohildren than for
adults, and in parts of the French Kon-g- o

children ar tuitd a money. A pi

rogue is spoken of as worth so many
slaves. Blare children pass through the
hands of as many as SO chiefs. A na-

tive law makes a thief caught in the
act the slave of bis captor, and it is not
unusual for men to expose valuable
things, and then lie in ambush to cap-

ture and thus enslave any one that
yields to tlio temptation to steal the ar-

ticle exposed. Young children are seized
and enslaved when found alone, and
African mothers, who are most tender
of their little ones, guard them with
great care.

A SOCIALIST CANDIDATE.

Charles n. Matehett May Jinn Por Frest
dent.

The man who will urobably hend the
national ticket of the' Boerlalist-Lnbo- r

party in the coming presidential cam-

paign is Charles H. Matehett of Brook
lyn. His name may be unfamiliar to
the average reader, bnt ho has neverthe
less been a prominent leader in his
party, having been a candldute for
mayor of Brooklyn, for governor of New
York state and for vice president of the
United States.

Mr. Matehett is 45 years old. He is a
master carpenter and well to do as an
artisan. He is employed by a telephone
company, and says that if he were nom-

inated he would not have time to go
around the oountry making speeches,
bnt would have to stick to his work. He
soys Hint he would probably accept the
nomination, as he would consider it an
honor from a party which he expects
will some day be in power.

When be ran for mayor of Brooklyn,
Mr. Matehett received 4,640 votes, while
at the previous election the Socialist-Labo- r

party polled 3,000 votes. In 1893,
when he was second on the presidential

CHARLES H. MATCnCTT.

ticket, headod by Samuel Wing of Mas
fachnsetts, his party cast 81,164 votes.
Of Hint number 17,070 votes were from
New York state.

As a possible presidential candidate
Mr. Matehett s views may be interest'
ing. "Year by year," he says, "we are
growing stronger. We don t take inter.
est in protection, free trade, gold or sil-

ver. We regard snob theories as politionl
playthings. Our present labor system
is eminently unjust, and the secret of
the hard times is that workiugmen pro
duce material at wages so small that
they are unable to buy back the same
products after an unjust profit has been
attaohed to the price. This talk of war
and patriotism is all nonsense. All men
should be brothers."

Mr. Matouett says that his party will
make as vigorous a campaign as possible
with the limited fund at its disposal.
and that there will be speeches and the
distribution of Socialist-Labo- r literature
as usual.

Carried His Point,
At the Union depot in Paduoah the

other day a man walked into the bag
gage room carrying a huge three gallon
buoket, loaded to the brim and securely
fastened at the top.

"I want to get thisibeoked to Cinoin
nati," be said to the vaggage master.

"We can't check anything like that,'
he was informed.

He looked perplexed for a moment,
and then walked rapidly out with the
bucket In a few momenta bo returned
with a large yellow valise that bulged
out suspioiously at the sides, showed his
tickot, and asked to have the valise
checked. The baggage master eyed lt sub.
pioiously, bnt had to check it The fel
low bad put the bucket in the valise and
thus carried his point--Louisv- ille Con

Household Bint,
Winks I've got a new way of sifting

coal at my house.
Bink (with languid interest) Have

youT
Winks Yes. I used to ham the man

ipick out the good piece of coal from the
sifter and throw the rest away. Now I
have him pick out the cinders and burn
the rest.

Biuka Well, what difference does
that maker

Winks (proudly) Oh, about two tons
year. oomerville Journal.

Matoira' Noblunaa,
Two self supporting gentlewomen

were recently comparing their experi-
ences of the past few years, and both de-
clared that on the rare occasions when
they had been treated uncivilly by per-
sons of the other aex it bad been by
those who were. known in the social
world as gentlemen. George Meredith
has made Diana of the Croaaway to say I

"The English gentleman trade on bis
reputation. In a third class carriage no
woman is caprotsoted. "London Inn,

THE CLEVER WOMAN.

Two Rinds of Cleverness, bnt Only On
That Reallr Pajra,

"I wish I wore clever."
The woman was charmingly dimpled.

wore a Felix gown, was the mistress of
a luxurious establishment, und was dis-

pensing tea to afternoon caller in cups
of priceless fnleuce.

Women who write" had been the
subject tin Hie tapis, and the remark
was a delicate compliment to the wom-
an to whom she handed the ten. She
Wis a successful writer successful to
the extent of making a good income as
the fruit of unwearied industry. She
bad never known the delights of dia
monds or her own carriage ar a box ut
the opera. Hlie sometimes spent a hard
earned f 5 for a drive, but there was nei-

ther luxury In the carriage nor swift-
ness in the steeds, and she was conscious
all through the drive that when she
went bock to the office she would write
something about the oountry in spring
or the flotsam of fall foliage and flow-

ers with vvliich the suburban resident
could decorate his house and table.

If she took a $3 seat in the opera
house, she rarely lost herself completely
in the music, as she would have liked
to do, because skeletons of paragraphs
on theater hats and theater manners, on
lovers who make love in the stalls as
well as on the stage, and a thousand other
things for the next day's paper flitted
through her mind. She never bud a Fe
lix gown; ou the contrary, she walked
ten blocks and climbed seven stories to
find a dressmaker who would make,
though nt the same time mar, her one
gown lor f 10. Her modest bouse was
pretty, aud she was even quite famous
for her petites soupers, at which one
sometimes met eminent and always de
lightful people, but only herself aud
her one maid knew at what cost of pef
spiring brow nnd smutched finger and
aching buck those dainty little dishes
were evolved.

So there was almost reverence in her
tones as she replied :

"My dear, you nre the clever woman;
you are far more clever than George
Eliot. The really smart woman is not
the one who makes ber own duiy
bread, even thongh there be a Nessol.
rode puddiitg thrown in now and then,
It is she who, without raising ber hand,
can cause all this luxury to be laid at
ber pretty satin shod feet. It is like eat-

ing a Delmouioo dinner and lamenting
that you are not the chef who cooked it,
Not the woman who works, but she
who gets all there is in life without
working, is the really clever woman."

"May there not be two kinds of clev
erness?" said the woman who came t
make ber adieus. New York Herald.

MEN WITH POOR MEMORIES.

Names of Friends and Even Servants Sail
Uenly Forgotten.

An amusing instance of aphasia was
that of an old country gentleman, who
retained in his employ a large number
of servants, most of whom he bad
known since childhood.

Wishing one day to suddenly summon
his butler, he found that the man's
name bad for the moment, as he
thought, escaped him. He determined
to call his footman, but to his surprise
he discovered tliat he could no more re.
member the man's name than the but
lor's.

He was all the more astonished when
he found that he bad entirely forgotten
the uuutca of every man and woman in
his service.

He had also forgotten the names of
bis most intimate aoqnuintanoes, and so
set about providing substitutes. Every
man wan known by bis peculiarities
certuiu person of rank in the neighbor.
hood he called the "king" or the
"queeu" or the "grand vizier;" his
butler and footman were respectively
"old waller aud "young waiter."

Another curious instuuoe of aphasia
was that of a famous Berlin physician,
He wus sitting in his study one morn
ing, writing a receipt for a bill, when
sodden ly, after having written two
words, he lost all sense of their mean.
iua.

He tried to write on, but found he
could think of no word. He threw down
his pen in despair, and attempted to
speak, bnt was equally unsuccessful.

This was one of those oases, however.
whioh soon pass off, and in a short timo
lie was uule to finish the receipt. Odds
and Ends.

Josiah Take to Task.
"Josioh, wusu't you tolliu me that

there wuzn't no Methodists in France?'
"Yes, Mirandu."
"Why, hero's four columns about

Duaas, tho elder, and he seems to have
been a bigger man than any elder we
have got in our church. Guess that's
another time when you didn't know
what you wus tulkin about Josiah. "
Washington Tribune.

Information For the Teacher.
The teacher was asking questions

teaohors are e apt to ask questions,
and they sometimes receive curious an-
swers. This question was as follows :

"Now, pupils, how many months
have 98 days?"

"All of them, teaober," replied the
boy on the front seat Utica Observer.

KxpeeU the Wont,
I always expect the worst in all things

and all cases, because I know the worst
is possible; therefore it is natural for me
to expeot the worst, and as it is the un-
expected that happens, the worst does
not often happen to me. Fiber and

Sleeping tn Chnreh.
'Shut the doors I" cried Father Andrf

one day to tho Swiss on duty, when ho
observed tho archbishop of Paris asleep
during his discourse. "Shut the doors;
the shepherd is asleep; Die sheep will
get out." "Somo men preach," said
Sydney Smith, "ns if they thought sth
wu to bo token out of a nmn ns Eve
was taken out of Adam, by casting him ,

into a profound similiter. " So, at any
rate, thought not South, who, preaching;
ono day nt Whitehall, observed King
Charles II nnd several of his attendants
asleep. Stooping down, ho cried ont to
ono of tho delinquents, "My Lord, I am
sorry to interrupt yon, bnt if yon snore
so loud you will wake tho king." His
majesty thereupon awoke, nnd turning
to his neighbor remarked, with his cus-

tomary good niitnre: "This man must
bo mndo a bishop. Remind mo of the
next vneancy."

Latimer speaks of a woman who suf
fered from insomnia, nnd who, nil sopo
rifics having failed, was taken to the
Church of St. Thomas of Acres, when
she fell nt once into a refreshing slnra-be- r.

Lnpenins, chaplain of the Danish '

court (1003), noticed that a lnrgo part
of the congregation fell asleep during
the sermon, suddenly stopped, and pull
ing from his pocket a shuttlecock com-

menced to' play with it. The strange de
vice, we are assured, had the desired ef
fect, Chicago Inter Ocean.

Time' Cnre.
We were talking to a muu who lately

"had a very great and soul smiting grief. .

Ho declared tlint ho never would get
over it; tliat he couldn't; that death
had come to his household and shown
him that life wns not worth living, for
directly his affections were centered on
any special objects those objects were
removed and tho void left thereby never
to bo filled. Ho knew that other got
over such griefs, but he would prove
tho exception. He couldn't get over it,
and ho belie ved it, but as we listened
we recognized the fallacy of his senti
ments, for have wo not buried mother,
father, baby, friend, all taken when
most they were loved nnd needed, yet
today tho sun shines brightly for ns,
the sky seems blue and laughter comes
spontaneously to our lips? We have not
forgotten those loved one who hove
gone. We thins: or tliem with a sween
though mis;y recollection of their per-
sonal relationship to us. Tho poignant
grief at their loss is gone; time has
dulled it a blessed provision of nnture,
for wero it r.ot so wo never could go on
working out our plan of hfo deadened
by a weight of woo that only those who
havo lost dear ones can know. Phila-
delphia, Times.

The Sun, the Moon and the Tides.
Most peoplo suppose that the moon

alono is responsible for the phenomenon,
of tides, but the attraction of the sun is
also nn important factor. Of course tho
distance of the sun from the earth is
uuthinkably greater than that of the
moon, but its mass is so enormous that
it has considerable tide producing influ-
ence The force which the sun exerts is
tho samo on both sides of the earth at
the same time, the tide producing force
of tho great orb being about four-tenth- s

that of the moon. At the time of both
now and full moons the "wane spheroids
produced by both the sun and the, moon
have their axes coincident" that is to
say, the two great orbs unite their
energies on tho fluids of our planet and
as a result tho tides are higher than,
the average for the remaining portions,
of tho month. Theso nre the ' 'spring ;

tides." The "neap tides" come in the.
time of the moon's first and third qunr- - .

ter, aud are not as great as the average,,
because tho moon and tho sun oro each.,
working in opposition to the other. t .;.

Louis Republic. ;

Seventeenth Century Superstition
That it is a very unfortunate thing

a man to meeto early in a morning
an ill favored man or woman, a rough
footed Hen, a shag-hair- d Doggo, or a
blacko Cat. That it is a signe of deatht
to some in that house, where Crickets
have bin many yeeres, if on a sudden
'they forsake the Chimney Corner. That
if a man dream of egs or fire, he shall
henre of anger. That to dreome of the.
devil is good lueke. That to dreame ot
gold good lueke, but of silver ill. That
if a mun be born in the daytime, bA
shall be unfortunate. That if a child be,
born with a Caule on his head, he-- shali
be very fortunate. That when the pal me
of tho right hand itclieth, it is a shrewd,
sign he shall receive money. That it is-- .
a great signe of ill lueke, if Rats gnaw
a mans cloathes. That it is naught for-an- y

muu to give a puire of Knives to his.,
sweetheart, for feuro it cuts away alV
love thut is between them. That it is ill
lueke to have the snltseller fall toward
you. Notes and Queries.

Illu; Excitement In Towu. '

Over the remarkable cures by tha
grandest specific of the age, Bacon's
Celery King, which uets as a natural
laxative, stimulate tho digestive or-fa-

reiftilatea the liver and kidney
aud is nature' jrreat heuler and health
renewor. If you buvo kiduey, liver anit
uud blood dUordur do not delay, but cali
at W. B. Alexander's drug store for a
free trial package. Largo lze 50.
and 25c

In Henry & Johnson' Arnica and Oil
Linamunt l combined the ctiratlw pro-- '

pertleof the different oil, with the
huallng qualities of Arnica. Good for
man aud animal. Every bottle guaran-
teed. For sale by H. A. Stoke.


